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SUNDAY, November 5, .1944 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Service -National Education Week 
"EDUCATION FOR WORLD BROTHERHOOD" - College Minister 
7:45 P M - Vesper 
MONDAY, November 6, 1944 
7:30 P i« - Y M C A - Faculty assembly Room 
TUESDAY, November 7, 1944 
7:30 P M - Weekly Prayer Service- Faculty Assembly Room 
WEDNESDAY, November 8, 1944 
7:30 P M - Y W OA- Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY, November 9, 1944 
7:00-9:00 P M - Training School Open House 
At the grade and high school buildings 
and the Home Economics Practice Cottage 
FRIDAY, November 10, 1944 
11:00 A M - Student Club Meetings 
7:45 P M - Movie - "UNCERTAIN GLORY"- Errol Flynn, 
Paul Lucas, Lucile Watson 
Shorts: Carny Concerts 
Movietone News 
SATURDAY, November 11, 1944 
HOMECOMING!Tl HOLIDAY-HOLIDAY HOMECOMING!!! 
ACTIVITIES FOR THE DAY 
2:00 P M - Military Review - Athletic Field - Lt Reaves, 
Commandant 
2'30 P M - FOOTBALL GAME: Prairie View vs Texas College 
7:15 P M - Student Dance - All Students - Auspices of Sr Class 
9:30 P M - Dance for Faculty Members ana Visitors -
Faculty Assembly Room 
))))))))))))))))))))))))) 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE: Place 
November 11th - Prairie View vs Texas College - Prairie View 
Langston vs Wiley - Langston 
Sam Huston vs Arkansas - Austin 
November 18th - prairie View vs Sam Huston - Austin 
Southern vs Wiley - Baton Rouge 
November 25th - Langston vs Prairie View - Langston 
))))))))))))))))))) 
MID-SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS - November 13th, 14th and 15th. 
)))))))))))))))))))) 
Men are often capable of greater things 
than they perform. They are sent into the 
world with bills of credit and they seldom 
draw to their full extent. 
))))))))))))))))))))) 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
TRS/lmm 
ELECTION RETURNS: (Preliminary) 
Winning Party: Democratic Party (Roosevelt & Truman) 648 votes 
Republican Party (Dewey & Bricker) 130 votes 
Texas Regulars Party (No candidate named) 7 votes 
Prohibition Party (Watson & Johnson) 3 votes 
Socialist Party(Darlington L Hoopes) 1 vote 
